EASTER SUNDAY
12 April 2020

Keep your words of truth planted firmly within us, help us to
keep focused on what is pure and right, give us the power to
be obedient to your word. And when the enemy reminds us of
where we have been, whispering his lies and hurling attacks
our way, may he be reminded again of his future. For we have
a future and a hope in you. We’ve been set free, redeemed, the
Dear God,

old has lost its grip, the new has come.

Thank you that you make all things new. Thank you for the

Shine your light in us, through us, over us. May we make a

Victory and Power in your Name. Thank you that you hold the

difference in this world, for your glory and purposes. Set you

keys over death and that by your might, Christ was raised from

way before us. May all your plans succeed. We may reflect

the grave, paving the way for us to live free. Thank you that

your peace and hope to a world that so desperately needs

you had plan, thank you that you made a way.

your presence and healing.

We praise you for your great strength; we praise you for your

Thanks be to you God, for your indescribable gift!

lavish love. We praise you for you are Conqueror, Victor,
Redeemer, and Friend. We praise you that you alone are our

To you be glory and honour, on this Resurrection Day, and

Deliverer, you are Worthy, you are our everlasting Father, our

forever.

great and awesome God.
We confess our need for you. We ask that you would renew
our hearts, minds, and lives, for the days ahead. We pray for
your spirit of refreshing to fill us again.

In Jesus’ name,
Amen.
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Cameron Mackintosh, Jean Clark, Lesley Medcalf,
Rev Louise Hazell, Brenda van Es
Amy Macintosh, Herbert Koster
Joan Hill
Kathleen Kilner, Caroline Millard, Carol Duraan,
Terrence Heath
Diatonna Rollinson
Derrick Wood
Manie Jooste

OUR DEEPEST
SYMPATHY TO THE FAMILY OF
THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS WHO
PASSED AWAY
❖ Pam Booth
❖ Ellen Reap
❖ Estelle Hancock
❖ Keith Russel
Our prayer and thoughts are with you
in this difficult time

